clinical features, much of it in colour and read by around 55% of GPs. The British Journal of Hospital Medicine concentrated on hospital clinical features, current book reviews and so on, and was read by over 65% of hospital doctors every month. These journals offered a wide range of information; readership levels were regularly researched by a national GP readership study.
In conclusion, Mr Siebert said that Government restrictions on the NHS budget in the job advertising area could kill many journals-even threatening the British Medical Journal and The Lancet. Such interference did not need to stop at advertising control. Medical journals acted as watchdogs. Matters put under the journalist's microscope ranged from clinical and moral issues to pay and problems arising in the NHS from reallocation and reduction of resources. The journals acted as a forum for individual views of all types.
He warned his audience that, whilst they might well feel that there were too many medical publications, they would allow these publications to disappear at the peril of receiving ever-diminishing informative, updating and educative material. described the ultrasound appearances in utero of obstruction of the fetal urinary tract and discussed the indications for intrauterine intervention. He particularly emphasized that one obstructed kidney was not an indication, but that both bladder neck obstruction and severe oligohydramnios were indications for intervention. Dr D Pilling (Alder Hey Hospital, Liverpool) discussed the role of ultrasound in urinary tract infection, and considered the relative merits and place of the various techniques. He considered that under the age of five years, and especially in the first year of life, ultrasound missed some significant abnormalities and that both intravenous urography (IVU) and ultrasound were needed in this group. For those over the age of five with their first infection, ultrasound alone might be sufficient. Radioisotope scans using 99mTc-labelled dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) were valuable for showing parenchymal scars and ectopic kidneys.
Dr M Hendry (Edinburgh Royal Infirmary) described and illustrated the ultrasonic appearances of the various types of renal cystic disease.
In the discussion it appeared that some of those present held a preference for ultrasound over the other techniques in neonates and infants, particularly to avoid radiation, but both Dr Shaw and Dr Meller were very loath to discard the IVU and Dr Shaw particularly stressed the value of plain film of the abdomen.
In the second part of the meeting Dr K Dewbury of Southampton described and illustrated his well known work on the ultrasound appearances of the neonatal brain, most of which had been done using static 'B' scanning. He also described his recent work which showed that the echogenic nature of the intraventricular blood clot was due to the fibrin mesh, and he discussed other applications of these findings.
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